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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Petition by Sprint
florida, Incorporated for 
approval of resale 
agreement with Quick-Tel 
Communications, Inc. 

oorKET NO. 981117-TP 
ORDER NO. PSC-98-1603-fOF-TP 
ISSUED: December 2, 1998 

The following Commissioners participated in the dispositic~ of 
this matter: 

JULIA L. JOHNSON, Chairman 
J. TERRY DEASON 
SUSAN F. CLARK 

JOE GARCIA 
E. LEON JACOBS, JR. 

ORDER APPROviNG RESALE AGREEMENT 

BY ~HE COMMISSION: 

On September 11, 1998, Sprint-florida, Incorporated (Sprint) 
and Quick-Tel Comm~nications, Inc. (Quick-Tel) filed a re~uest for 
approval of a resale agreement under 47 U.S.C. § 252(e) of the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996 {the Act). The agreement is 
attached to this Order as Attachment A and incorporated by 
reference herein. 

Both the Act and Chapter 364, flor j da Statutes, encourage 
parties to enter into negotiated agreements to bring about local 
exchange competition as quickly as possible. Under the 
requirements of 47 U.S.C. § 252(e), negotiated agreements must be 
submitted to the state commission for approval. Section 252(e) (4) 
requires the state to reject or approve the agreement within 90 
days after ~ubmission or it shall be deemed approved. 

This agreement covers a two-year pet iod dnd governs the 
relationship between the companies regarding the resale of tariffed 
telecommunication services. Under 47 U.S.C. § 252 (a) (1), Lhe 
agreement shall include a detailed schedule of itemized charges for 
interconnection and each service or network elPment included in the 
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agreement. The agreement states that telecommunications servlcPs 
provided by Sprint for resale ~ill be available for purchase by 
Quick-Tel at varied discount rates. 

Upon review of the proposed agreement, we find that 1t 
complies with the Teleconununications Act of 1996; tht.:s, we hereby 
approve it. Sprint and Quick-Tel must file .•ny supplements or 
modifications to their agreement with the Commission for xcvinw 
under the provisions of 47 U.S.C. S 252(e). 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 
resale agreement between Sprint-Florida, Incorporated, and Quick
Tel Communications, Inc., as set forth in Attachment A and 
incorporated by reference in this Order, is hereby approved. It ~s 

further 

ORDERED that any supplements or modifications 
agreement must be filed 11.-i th the ~ommiss ion for review 
provisions of 47 U.S.C. S 252(e). It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall be closed. 

to this 
under the 

BY ORDER of the Florida Public s~rvice Commission this lnQ day 
of December, ~. 

(S E A L) 

JCM 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Se rvice Commission is required by Section 
120.569(1), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administ.rative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final ac:ion 
in this ma.tter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Flori da 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review in Federal distrir:t 
court pursuant to the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 
u.s.c. § 252(e) (6). 
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.Sprint 

MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 
POR THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

Quick-Tel Coauaualcatiou, IDe. 

IDd 

SpriDt-Piorida, IDc:orponted 
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MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 

This Agreement is between Florida's Quick-Tel Communications, Inc ("Carrier") 
and Sprint-Florida, Incorporated ('·Sprint") hereinafter coUectively, "the Parties", entered 
into this 126 day ofJune. 1998, for the State of Florida. 

WHEREAS, the Parties wish to establish tenns and conditions for the purposc:;i of 
allowina the Carrier to have access to Sprint ~«Vices for the purpoiC of resale; and 

WHEREAS, the Parties intend the rates, terms and conditions of this Agreement. 
and their performaDc:e of obligations thereunder, to comply with the Communications Act 
of 1934, 11 amended (the .. Act"), the Rules and Regulations of the Federal 
Communicatiou Commiaion ("FCC"), and the orders, rules and regulations of the 
florida Public Service Commission (the .. Commiuion"); and 

WHEREAS, the parties wish to replace any and all other prior agreements, both 
written IJid oral, appliclble to the state of Florida; 

TIIEREFORE, the Parties hereby agree as follows: 
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1 ll "INCUMBENT LOCAL EXCHANGE CAJUUER ("lLEC")" ts any local 
exchanae carrier that wu, u of February 8, 1996, deemed to be a member 
ofthe Exchanp Cllrier Association u set forth in 47 CFR § 69 601(b) of 
the FCC" a rqullttiom 

1.12. ..INTEREXCHANGE CARRIER ('"(XC")" means a provider of 
intcnxehance telecommunications wvices. 

1.1 J "LOCAL SERVJCE REQUEST ("LSR")" rncans an industry standMd form 
used by the Parties to add, estlblish, change or discoMect local savius 

1.14. "LOCAL TRAFFIC" meaN traffic (excludina CMRS traffic) that is 
oriJinated and tenninaled within Sprint's local callins area, or nwndatory 
expanded area service (EAS) area, u defined by State commiJsions or, if nor 
defined by State commiuion.' then u defined in existing Sprint Tariffs 

J .1 S. "'RDEIUNG AND BD..LING FORUM ( .. OBF')" refers to functions under 
the a&llfJic:a oftbe Carrier Liaison Comminee (CLC) of the Alliance for 
Tclecommun.icationt l.nduJuy Solutions (A TIS) 

1.16. "PAIUTY" IDDiftl, JUbjeet to the availability, deveJopment and 
implcmenwion of necesury iDdullry llandard Electronic Interfaces, the 
provision by Sprint of services, Network Elements, functionality or 
tefeFhone numberina I'CIOUf(:Q under thil Agreement to Carrier on terms 
and conditions, indudina ~.Coning aod repair intervals, at least equaJ in 
quality to thole offend to Sprint, its Aftiliates or any other entity that 
obrains IUCh MrYiccs, Network elemenlJ, functionality or telephone 
rwmberioa resources . Until the implementation of necessary Electronic 
Interfaces, Sprint lhaU provide such services, Network Elements, 
funaionality 01" telephone numbering resources on a non-discrirrunatory buis 
to Carrier u it provides to itJ Affiliates 

1 17. "PARTIES" me&DS, jointly, Quick-Tel Communications, Inc and Sprint
Florida, IDcorporated, IDd no other entity. affiliate, subsidiary or assign 

1. 11. ..REBR.ANDING" oco.u1 when Carrier purchues a wholesale service from 
Sprint when the Carrier brand it substituted for the Sprint brand 

I 19 _ "T ARlfF' mans a fiJina made at the swe or federaJ level for the provision 
of a t~ service by a telecommunicatioN carrier that 
provides for the terms, conditions and pricma of that service Such fding m•y 
be required or voluntary and may or may not be specifically approved by the 
Commiuion or FCC. 

1 .20. "TELECOMMUNICATIONS" means the transmission, between or among 
poinu specified by the uaer, of information of the user's choosing, without 
~ in the form or content of the infonnation u sent and received 

3 
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1.21. ..TELECOMMUNJCATIONS CARJUER" means any provider of 
Telecol'IUIUIIications Services 11 defined in 47 USC § I S3, (44) 

1.22. "TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES" means the offering of 
Telecommunic:atiom for a fee directly to the public, or to such classes of 
uaen u to be effectively available directly to the public, regardless of the 
f&cilitia used. 

1.23. "WHOLESALE SER VlCE" means Telecommunication Services that Sprint 
provides at nail to sublcriben who are not telecommunications Carriers as 
Mt fbnh ia 47 USC § 2S l(c)(4). 

1 .24. ..WIRE CENTER" denotes a building or space within a building which 
ICI"VCC u 111 agreption point on 1 given carrier's network. where 
truumiaion facilities and cin:uits are connected or switched Wire center 
cu abo deaote a buildina in which one or more central offices. used for the 
provision of Basic Exchange Services and access services, are located. 

4 
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PART B- GENERAL TERMS AND CONDmONS 

I. SCOPE OF THIS AGRJ:EMENT 

1.1. This Agreement specifies the rights and oblisations of each party with 
respect to the establishment of rates for resale of local telecorrununications 
services. 

1.2. Sprint lball not di.Kontinue any Telecommunic:ations s~i~ provided or 
required hereunder without providing Curier reasonable notice, u required 
by law, of such diJcontinuation of IUc:h service. Sprint qrees to 
c.oopalte with Carrier in any transition resulting from such discontinuation 
of service. 

1.3. The lla"Yiccs and facilities to be provided to Carrier by Sprint in aatisfaction 
of tbiJ Aanement will be provided punuant to Sprint Tariffs and then 
cum:nt practices on file with the appropriate Commission or FCC. 

1. REGULATORY APPROVALS 

2. 1. TbiJ Agreement, and any amendment or modification hereof, wiU be 
submitted to the Commiuion for approval in accordance with § 2S2 of the 
Act within thirty (30) days after obtainil18 the last required contract 
aigrWUre. Sprint and Carrier shall use their best etforts to obtain approval 
of this Agreement by any ,.watory body havil18 jurisdiction over this 
Agreement. Carrier shall not order services under this Agreement before 
the Effective Date u defined herein, except u may otherwise be agreed in 
writing bctw~~ the Parties. In the event any sovenunental authority or 
agency rejecu any provision hereof, the Parties shall negotiate promptly 
and in &ood faith such revisions u may reasonably be required to schieve 
approval. 

2. 2. The Parties acknowledse that the respective rights and oblisations of each 
Party u let fortb in this Agreement are based on the text of the Act and the 
rules and regulations promulpled thereunder by the FCC and the 
Commillion u of the Effective Date ("Applicable Rules") In the event of 
any amendment to the Act, any etfective legislative action or any etfective 
regulatory or judiciaJ order, rule, regulation, ubitration award, dispute 
reaolulion procedures under this Agreement or other legal action 
pwportif18 to apply tho provilions of the Act to the Parties or in which the 
FCC or the Commiuion ma.kea a seneric determination that is generally 
applicable which reviles, modifies or reverses the Applicable Rules 
(individually and collectively, Amended Rules), either Party may, by 
providing written notice to the other party, require thal the affected 
provisions ofthil Agreement be renegotiated in good faith and this 
Agreement shall be amended accordingly to reflect the pricing, terms and 

Reaalc Rev. 12: S/1 SJ'91 
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conditiona of each such Amended Rules relating to any of the provisions in 
thil Agreement. 

2.3. Notwithstanding any other proviaion of this Agreement to rhe contrary § 
2.2 hereof 11halJ control. Any rates. terms or conditions thus developed or 
modified shall be substituted in pJ~ee of those previously in effect and shaJI 
be deemed to have beell effective under this ~t as of the effective 
date establilbed by the Amended Rules, whether such action was 
co!IUIIeDCCd before or after the Effective Date ofthil Agreement. Should 
the Plltiea be unable to reach qreement with respect to the applicability of 
such order or the resulting appropriate modifications to this Agreement, 
either puty may invoke the Dispute Resolution proviaiona of this 
Agreement, it being the intent of the pania that this Agreement shall be 
brougbt into conformity with the then current obligations under the ACf as 
determiDed by the Amended Rules. 

2.4. Additional aavius, beyond those specified herein, requested by either 
party reJatins to the subject matter of thiJ Agreement will be incorporated 
into dU Agreement by writte .• amendment hereto. 

3. TERM AND TERMINATION 

3 .1. Tbia Agreement sball be deemed effective upon the Effective Date, 
provided bowevt:r that if Carrier hu any outstanding put due obligations 
to Sprint. thil ~~ will not be effective until such tjme as any past 
due obliptiona with Sprint are paid in full No order or request for 
lel"\'ius UDder this Agreement shall be processed before the Effective Date 

3.2. Except u provided herein, Sprint and Carrier asree to provide service to 
each other on the terms of this Agreement for a period ending June 12, 
2000 ("End Date"). 

3.3. In the event that Canier desires uninterrupted service under this Asrcement 
durina nesotiations, Carrier ahall provide to Sprint written notification 
appropriate Wider the Act. and if the Parties are actually in arbitration or 
mediation before the appropriate Commission or FCC prior to the End 
Date, thil Agrcemcnt will coatinue in effect only until the issuance of an 
order, whether a fiD&I non-appealable order or not, by the Conuniuion or 
FCC resoJvins the iuuea set forth in such arbitration or mediation request. 

3. 4. In the event of detiult, either Party may terminate this Agreement in whole 
or in put provided that the noiHlefau.lting Party so advises the defaulting 
Party in writing of the event of the alleged default and the defaulting Party 
does not remedy the alleged dcflult within sixty (60) days after written 
notice thereof. Default iJ defined to include: 

3.4.1. Either Party's insolvency or initiation of bankruptcy or receivership 
proceedings by or against the Party; or 

R.c:ak Rev. 12: S/1 S/91 
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3.4.2 Either Pany's materia] breach of any of the terms or conditions 
hereof, including the failure to make any undisputed payment when 
due . 

.l.S. Termination cfthis Agreement for any cause shall not release either Pany 
from any liability which at the time of termination has already accrued to 
the other Party or which thereafter may accrue in respea to any act or 
omiuion prior to termination or from any obligation which is expressly 
stated herein to survive termination . 

.3 .6. In the event this Agreement is terminated under § 3 4, Sprint may 
immediately discontinue processing orden for new service from Carrier 
and file with the Commission to terminate this aareement and reassign 
Carrier's customers pursuant to the Commission' 5 guidelines for Carriers 
that abmdon service . 

.3.7. NotwitbstaDdina the above, should Sprint sell or trade substantially aU the 
Uldl in aa exchange or group of exchanps that Sprint UJeS to provide 
Telecomllunications Services, then Sprint may terminate this Agreement in 
whole or in pan u to that particular exchange or group of exchanges upon 
sixty (60) days prior written notice. 

4. POST TERMINATION IN'TERIM SERVlCE ARRANGEMENTS 

4. l. In the event that this Agreement expires under § 3 .2, it is the intent of the 
Parties to provide in this Section for interim service arrangements between 
the Parties at the time of expiration a;:; that service to end usen will not be 
interrupted should a new agreement not be consummated prior to the End 
Date. Therefore, except in the cue of termination as a result of either 
Partrs default under§ .3.4, or for termination upon sa.le under§ 3 7, for 
service mlde avaiJable under this Agreement and existing u of the End 
Date, the Parties asree that those servius may continue uninterrupted at 
the request of either Party provided that 

4.1.1. a new agreement is voluntarily entered into by the Panics; or 

4.1.2. service is provided under such standard terms and conditions or 
tarifli approved by and made generally available by the 
Commission, if they exist at the time of termination; or 

4.2. Carrier electl to take service pursuant to the entire tcnnJ and conditions of 
an exi.aing lgl'eeiDeftt between Sprint and another carrier for the remaining 
tam ofthat agreement If neither§ 4.1.1 nor§ 41.2 are in effect, and 
Carrier does not designate an agreement under thilsubsection Sprini may 
designate such agreement. 

Resile R.eY. 12: S/1 5191 
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5. CHARGES AND PAYMENT 

S .I. In consideration of the services provided under tiUs Agreement, the Panies 
sbaU pay the dwps Jet forth in ExtUbit I subject to the provisions of§§ 
2.2 ~ 2.3 ~f. 

S.2. Subject to the terms of this Asreement. the Parties shall pay invoices by the 
due date sbowu on the invoice. For invoices not paid when due, late 
paymeat dwps will 'Je aaeaed under § S. 4. lf the payment due date is a 
SIIW'day. SuDday or a delipated bank boliday, payment shall be made the 
aext .,..pres. day. 

S. 3. Billed amou.nts wbicb are beins investigated, quaied, or for which cla.ims 
have bem or may be &led, are not due for payment until such 
iiMitiptioal, claims, or queries have bem resolved in accordance with the 
provision~ aovemiDJ dilpute raolution of thiJ Agreement 

5 .4. SpriDl wiD IIMII late payment charges to tbe other Carrier just u it would 
itJ OWD eDd. u. in ICCOI'dlnce with the .pplic:ablc General Exchange tariff 
or, it there is no apecific reference in the applicable General Exchange 
llrll: Sprillt sbal1 weu a late payment charge equal to lhe lesser of one 
~ oue-balf perceat (I. 5%) or the maximum rate aUowed by law per 
mouth of the balmce due. until the amount due iJ paid in fuU 

5. 5. In addition lO late payment charges, Sprint will use the following collection 
procedures in conaection with Carrier's put due amounts 

S. S .1. First, 1 late payment cblrse wiU be added to a.ccounu that are not 
paid within I thirty- (30) day period. 

5.5.2. Second, 1 notice will be sent to Curier on day 31 sr.ting that unJess 
full payment is received within the next thiny- (30) days Sprint will 
suspend proceuing new orders 

5.5.3. Third.lf'the Carrier account remains delinquent on day 61 Sprint 
will leDd a second notice to Curier stating that Sprint has 
sullpt!Oded proce11inc new ordm and unless payment is received by 
day 90, service for aU Carrier end user customers will be 
Rllpeaded. 

4. 5.4. Fourth. lbould the Carrier aa:ount remain outltanding on day 91 
Spriat wiD deny aervioe ~ send a letter to Carrier swing that their 
service bu bem suspended for non-payment. 

5 6 Sprint ~ the right to periodicaJiy revile its coUoctior ,rocedure to 
confonn to then CW1llll business practices and regulaliona Sprint wiU 
provide timely notification to Carrier of chanaes to its collection practice in 
a manner consistent with it1 own cuJtomer notifiution 

RaUc kt'. 12: S/15191 
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6. AUDITS AND EXAMINATIONS 

6. I. As used herein • Audit• shalt mean a comprehenaive review of services 
performed under lhiJ Agreement Either party (the "Requesting Pany") 
may pe.-fonn one (I) Audit per I 2-month period commenc;&ng with the 
Eft'ective Date. 

6.2. Upoa thirty (30) days writteo ootice by the Requesting Party to the other 
··Audited Puty, '' R.equeating Party shall have the right through its 
authorized representative to make an Audit, during norm&l business hours. 
of any records, accountJ and proceae1 which contlin information bearing 
upon the provilion of the services provided and performance standards 
~Feed to under this Asreen.u. Within the lbove-dacribed 30-day 
period, the Parties lhall reasonably agree upon the scope of the Audit, the 
doaJIDcatJ and prooeues to be reviewed, and the time, place and RWU1Cf in 
wbich the Audit lhall be performed. Audited Party 1811'e5 to provide Audit 
support. iDcJucling appropriate acccu to and use of Audited Party's 
fadlitia (e.g., conference rooms, telephones, copying machines) 

6.3. Each pany lhall bear ita own expenses in connection with the conduct of 
the Audit. The Requatins Party will pay for the reasonable cost of special 
Jata atraction required by the Requesting Party to conduct the Audir For 
purposes of this§ 6.3, a special data extraction lhall mean the creation of 
an output record or infomwional report (from exiJtina data fiJes) that is 
not created in the normal coune ofbusi.nesa. If any program is developed 
to Requesting Party's specifications and a! Requesting Party's expense, 
.Requestin& Party lhaU lpOCifY a! the time of request whether tne program 
is to be retained by Audited pany for reuse for any IUbscquent Audit 

6. ~. Adjustments, credits or payments lhall be made and any corrective action 
shall commence within thirty (30) days from Requesting Party" a receipt of 
the final audit report to compensate for any erron or omi.uions which are 
disdoted by such Audit and are ~Feed to by the Patties. Ont &nd one-half 
perceat (I.~%) or the highest interest rate .Uowable by law for 
commercial tranaaaions, whichever is lower, shall be assessed and shall be 
wmpu1ed by c:ompoundios monthly from the time of the error or omission 
to tbe clay of payment or credit. 

6.5. Neither tbe npt to audit nor the right to receive an adjustment WJI be 
afl"eded by any statement to the contra~)' appearing on checks or 
ot.herwile, unless 1 Jtatemcnt expressly waiving IUch righr appears in 
writin& illipecl by an authorized representative of the party having such 
risbt and iJ delivered to the other party in 1 manner sanctioned by this 
Aareemenf. 

6 6. This Article 6 lhall survive expiration or termination of this Agreement for 
a period of one ( 1 ) year after expiration or termination of this Agreement 

Raalc R.cY 12. 51'15191 
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7. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTV RIGHTS 

7 1. Any intellectual property which originates from or is developed by a Pany 
shall remain in the exclusive ownership of that Pany E~tcept for 1 limited 
liceme to w.e palenU or copyrights lo the extent necessary for the Parties 
to use any facilities or equipment (indudins software) or to receive a.-;i' 
service solely u provided under this Agreement, no license in patent, 
copyrigbt. trademark or trade secret. or other proprietary or intellectual 
property rigbl now or hereafter owned, controlled or licensable by 1 Pany, 
iJ panted to the other Party or lhaU be implied or 1riK by estoppel It is 
the raponaibility of Sprint to enaarc, at no separate or additional cost to 
the Carrier, that it bas obtained any necessary licenses in relation to 
intellecNII property of third parties Uled in Sprint's network to uL.e extent 
ofSpriat•s own use of facilities or equipment (includins software) in the 
provilioll of service to its end u5er cuatomers, but not that may be required 
to enlble Carrier to use any facilities or equipment (including software). to 
receive any lei'Vice, to perform its respedivc obliptions under this 
~. or to provide semce by Canier lO itl end user customers 

7.2. FoUowiq notice of an infringement claim against Sprint based on lhe use 
by Carrier of a JerVice or facility, Carrier shall at Carrier's e~tpense, procure 
from the appropriate third parties the risht to continue to use the alleged 
infiinaiJta inteUectual property or if Carrier fails to do so, Spnnt may 
c:harge Canier for such costs u permitted under a CommiSSlon order 

I. UMITATIONOF~BanY 

8.1. Neither Party shall be responsible to the other for any indirect, special. 
consequential or punitive damages, includina (without limitation) damages 
for lou of anticipated profits or revenue or other economic loss in 
connection with or arising from anything said, onritted, or done hereunder 
(c:oUectively '"Contequential Dunag~"), whether arising in contract or 
tort. provided that the foregoing shall nor limit 1 Party's obligation under 
Article 9 to indemnify, defend, and hold the other Party harmless against 
amounts payable to third parties Notwithstanding lhe foregoing, in no 
eYent lhaU either Party's liability to the other for 1 service outage exceed 
an amount equal to the proportionate charge for the service( a) provided for 
the period durin& which the JerVice wu affected 

9. IND~MNIFICA TION 

9.1. Each Party apea to indemnify and hold harmless the other Pany frum and 
agtinJt daima for damage to tangible personal or reaJ property and/or 
panonaJ iDjuriea llriJina out of the negligence or willful misconduct or 
omillion ofthe indemnifYing Pany To the extent not prohibited by law, 
each Party lhaU defend. indemnify, and hold the other Party twmlc:ss 
against any loss to 1 third party arising out of the negligence or willful 

lO 
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misconduct by such indemnifying Party Notwithscanding the above. m the 
cue of any lou alleged or damage claim made by a Customer of either 
Party in connection with the service provided by that Party, and which 
allegation or claim relates in some way ro 1 service provided under this 
Agreement, the Party whose customer alleged such loss shall indemnify rhe 
other Puty and hold it harmJeu against any or .u of such loss alleged by 
each and every Customer which arise~ out of the negligence or willful 
misconduct of the indemnifyifl8 Party. The indemnifyinc Party under this 
Section agrees to defend any suit brought against the other Party either 
individually or jointly with the indemnifying Pany for any such loss, injury. 
liability, claim or demand. The indemnified Party agrees to notify the other 
Party promptly, in writing. of any written claims, lawsuits, or uemands for 
which it is claimed that the indemnifying Party is responsible under this 
Section ud to cooperate in every reasonable way to facilitate defense or 
settlement of claima. The lndemni(yins Party shall have complete control 
over defenle of the case and over the terms of any proposed settlement or 
compromise thereof. The indemnifying Party shall not be liable under this 
Section for settlement by the indemnified Party of any claim., lawsuit. or 
demand. if the indemnifying Party has not approved the settlement in 
advance, unless the indemnifYins Party has had the defense of the claim. 
lawsuit, or demand tendered to it in writing and has failed to promptly 
assume such ~- In the event of such fiiluce to usume defcme, the 
indemnifying Party shall be liable for any reasonable settlemen1 ma-.e by I he 
indemnified Party without approval of the indemnifying Pany 

9.2. Each Party agrees to indemnify and hold hannJeas the other Pany from aU 
claims and damlges arising from the Indemnifying Pany' s discontinuance 
of service to one of the Indemnified Party's subscribers for nonpayment 

9 3 When the lines or services of other companies and Carriers are used in 
establishing connections to and/or ftom points not reached by a Pany's 
lines, neither Pany shall be liable for any ad or omission of the other 
companies or Carriers. 

9.4. In addition to ita indemnity obligations hereunder, each Pany shall, to the 
extent allowed by law or Conunission Order, provide, in its Tariffs and 
contncta with iu subscribeR that relate to any Telecommunication~ 
Services provided or contemplated under this A&reement, that i" no case 
shall auch Party or any of ita agents, contractors or others retained by such 
Party be liable to any subscriber or third party for (i) any loss relating to or 
llriaing out ofthis Agreement, whether in contract or tort, that exceeds the 
amount such Party would have charged the applicable subscnber for the 
service(s) or fimc:tion(1) that gave rise to such loss, and (ii) Consequential 
Damages (u defined in Article 8 above) 

Resale Rn 12: S/1 S/91 
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10. REMEDIES 

10.1. In addition to any other righu or remedies, and unless specifiCAlly prov1ded 
herein and to the contrary, either Party may sue in equity for specific 
performance. 

10.2. Except u otherwise provided herein, all rights oftermination, cancellation 
or other remedies prescribed in this Aareement, or otherwise available, are 
cumuiative and are not intended to be exclusive of other remedies to which 
the injured Party may be entitled at law or in equity in cue of any breach or 
threateued breach by the other Party of any provision of this Agreement, 
and usc of one or more remedies shall not bar use of any other remedy for 
the pwpoae of enforcins the provisions of this A&reement. 

II. CONFIDENTIALITY AND PUBLICITY 

11. t All iaformalion which is diacloaed by one party ("Disclosing Party") ro the 
other f'Rec:ipient'') in c:oanection with this Asreement, or acquired in the 
coune of performance ofthis Agreement, shall be deemed confidential and 
proprietary to the Dilclosins Party and subject to this Agreement, such 
information including but not limited to, orders for services, usage 
infoi'Dlatioa in any form. and Customer Proprietary Network lnformalion 
("CPNI") u that term is defined by the Act and the rules and reguJation.:; of 
the FCC ("Confidential and/or Proprietary Information") 

11.2. During the term of this Agreement. and for a period of one ( 1) year 
thereafter, Recipient lhall (i) use it only for the purpose of performing 
under this Agreement, (ii) hold it in confidence and disclose it only ro 
employees or agents who have a need to know it in order to perform under 
this A&reement, and (iii) safeguard it from unauthorized use or Disclosure 
using no leu than the degree of care with which Recipient safeguards ilS 
own Confideatiallnformation. 

11 . 3. Recipient lhall have no obligation to safeguard Confidential Information ( i) 
which wu i.n the Recipient's poasession free of restriction prior to its 
receipt from Disclosing Party, (ii) which becomes publicly known or 
available through no breach of this Aareemcnt by Recipient, (iii) which is 
rightfully acquired by Recipient free of restrictions on its DiJCiosure, or (iv) 
which is independently developed by penonnel of Recipient to wbom the 
Disclosing Party's Confidentiallnformation had not been previously 
diJc.losed. Recipient may diJclose Confidential Information if required by 
law, a coun, or governmental agency, provided that Disclosing Party has 
been notified ofthe requirement promptly after Recipient becomes aware 
of the requirement, and provided that Recipient undertakes all lawful 
measures to avoid disclosing such information until Disclosing Party has 
had reasonable time to obtain a protective order Recipient agrees to 
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comply with any protective order tnat covers the Confidential Information 
to be diadosed. 

11.4. Each Party aarees that Dildosina Party would be irreparably injured by a 
breach oftbia Article 11 by Recipient or its representatives and that 
Disclosins Party sbaU be entitled to leek equitable relief, including 
injunctive relief and ipecific petformance, in the event of any brear..h of this 
Alticle 11. Such remedies lhall not be exclusive, but shall be in addition to 
ali ocher remedies available at law or in equity. 

I t. S. Unlaa otherwise -areed. oeitber Party shall publish or use the other Party's 
loso, trademark. service mart. name. language, pic::turea, or symbols or 
words tom whidl the other Piny's name may reasonably be inferred or 
implied in any product, service, advertiaement, promotion. or any other 
publicity matter, except tlw DOthing in this paragraph shall prohibit a Party 
from «JJIIIi"l in valid comparative advertising. This § J I. S shall confer no 
ripta 011 a Party to the Mn'ice marb. trademarb and trade names owned 
or UJed in CODDeCtion with .avica by the other Party or its Affiliates, 
except u expressly permitted by the other Pany. 

11.6. Neither Paty lhall produu. publish. or distribute any press release nor 
other publicity refcnins to the other Party or its Afliliates, or referring to 
this Asreemem. without the prior written approval of the other Party. 
Each pany shall obtain the other Party's prior approval before discussing 
W, ,Asreement in any press or media interviews. In no event shall either 
Party miJcharacteriz. the coatents of this Agreement in any public 
statement or in any representation to a governmental entity o;- member 
thereof 

11.7. Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Article I I, nothing herein 
sbaU be CODJtrUed u limitiDg the rights of either Party with respect to its 
customer information under any app~cable law, includins without 
limitation § 222 ofthe A.cl. 

11. WARRANTIES 

12.1. Except u otherwise provided herein, each Party shall petform its 
obligations bel:eundcr It a petformance levd no leu than the level which it 
UJel for its own operations. or those of its Affiliates. but in no event shall a 
party use leu than reuonlble care in the perfonnance of its duties 
hereunder. 

13. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBCONTRAcr 

13. I. If any A.fliliate of either Party succeeds to that portion of the business of 
such Party that is responsible for. or entitled to, any rights, obligations, 
dutiea.. or other intere.u under this Agreement, such Affiliate may succeed 
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to those rightl, obligations, duties, and interest of such Pany under this 
Agreement. In the event of any such sua:ession hereunder, the successor 
shall exprcuJy undert'lke in writing to the other Party the performance and 
liability for those obligations and duties u to which it is succeeding a Pany 
to this Asfeement. Thereafter, the succeqor Party shall be deemed Carrier 
or Sprint and the original Party shall be relieved of such obligations and 
duties, except for matters arising out of events oc:curring prior to the date 
of such Wldert.aJrins. 

13.2. Except u herein before provided, and except for an assignment confined 
solely to mooey~ due or to become due, any assignment of this Agreernent 
or of the work to be performed, in whole or in part, or of any other interest 
of a Party hereunder, without the other Party's written consent, which 
consent shall not be unreuonably withheld or delayed, shall be void. It is 
expressly aareed that any assignment of moneys shall be void to the extent 
that it attempts to impose additional obJ.jgations other than the payment of 
such money~ on the other Party or the usignee additional to the payment 
of such moneys. 

14. GOVERNING LAW 

14.1. This Asreement ahall be governed by and conlb'Ued in accordance with the 
Act and the FCC's Rules and Regulations, and other authoritative 
statements, except insofar as state law may control any aspect of this 
Agreement. in which cue the domestic laws of the state of Florida. without 
regard to its conflicts of laws principles, shall govern 

1S. RELATIONSHIP OF PARTIES 

U.l. It \s the intention of the Panics that each shall be an independent contractor 
and nothing contained herein shall constitute the Parties as joint venturers, 
partnen, employees or agents of one another. and neither Party shall have 
the right or power to bind or obligate the other 

16. NO THIRD PARTY BENEnCJARIES 

16.1. The provisions of this Agreement are for the benefit of the Panies hereto 
and not for any other person, and this Agreement shall not provide any 
penon not a pany hereto with any remedy, cWm, liability, reimbursement. 
right of action, or other risht in excess of those existing without reference 
hereto. This ahall not be construed to prevent Carrier from providing its 
Telec:ommunicatioftl Services to other carriers. 

Resale R.n. 12: 5115191 
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17. NOTICES 

17. 1. Excepr u otherwise provided herein. all notices or other communication 
hereuoder lhall be deemed to have been duly gjven when made in writing 
IDd delivered in periOD. or sent by certified mail, postage prepaid, return 
receipt requested. on the date the mail is delivered or its delivery 
attempted. 

If to Sprint: 

Wrtba 
Copy to: 

Wttba 
Copy to: 

Direc.1ar 
Local Carrier MatdJ 
SpriDl 
2330 SblwBec Milliall Ptwy 
Mlilllap KSPRWAOlOJ 
PainNJ,ICS 6620~ 

SMI Tmacr 
Filld Scmoc t.Caaqer 
5454 Will 11o- Screll 
<Mrlu.t Put. ICS 66211 

Pidd Service Naap:r 
,,, ........ l)rM 

MIUaop FLAPKAOl09 
Apqlb, Fl.. 31703 

lfto 
Carrier• 

With a 
Copy to 

With a 
Copy to 

Preadcm 
Shirley Moran 
QWc:k-Td 
PO. &xl96 
Boyd. TX 76023 

17.2. lfpenoDII delivery iJ selected to give notice, a receipt of such delivery 
lhaU be obtaiDed. The address to which notices or conununications may be 
given to either party may be changed by written notice given by such Party 
to tbe othrz punuant to this Article 17 

II. WAIVERS 

18.1. No waiver of any proviJions of this Agreement and no consent to any 
default UDder this Aareemart lha.tl be eflective unless the same shall be in 
writiDs IDd property executed by or on behalf ofthe Party against who~ 
sucb waiver or conJent is claimed. 

18.2. No coune of dealjl\8 or failure of any Party to stricdy enforce any term, 
right. or coaditioo ofthiJ Aareement in any lnst&nce shall be construed u a 
gcaenl waiver or reliaquiahment of such term, right or condition 

18. 3 WliYCII' by either patty of any default by the other Party shall not be 
deemed a waiver of any other de&utt. 

19. SURVIVAL 

19 1 . Termination of thia Asrecmeat. or any pan hereof, for any cause shall not 
release either Party from any liability which at the time of termination had 
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already aa:rued to the other Party or which thereafter acaucain any 
respec:t to any Kl or omission oocurrina prior to lhe termination or from an 
obljption which ia exprealy staled in thi1 Agreement to IUIVive 
termination indudin& but not limited to§§ s. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 18, 
19, 21, 23, 24, and 2S. 

20. I'ORCE MAJEURE 

20.1. Neither Party lhaU be held liable for any delay or failure in performance of 
any pan of this Agreemeat &om any Wile beyond lu control and without 
its fault or ~ IUCb u ICll of God. acu of civil or military 
authority, embugoea. epidemica, ww, lerTorist .as, riots, insurrections, 
firel. exploliona. eanhquakea, IUdelr ICCidents, floods. power blackouts, 
llribl. work 1topp1p afrec:tina a aupplier or WKJIUal.ly aewre weather 
No delay or other failure to ptrform IbiD be excuted punuant to this 
Article 20 Wlleu delay or &ilure IDd couequencea thereof arc beyond the 
CODtrolud without the fault or neafipnee of the Party c1aimina exCUII.ble 
delay or other &i1ure to perform Snbjec~t to Article 3 hereof: in the event 
of aay RICh exa&led delay in the performance of a Party' a obliptjon( 1) 

under this Aareement. the due date for the performance of the original 
obliption(s) shall be extended by a term equal to the time Jolt by reason of 
the delay. lD the ew111 ofiUCh delay, the delayed Party lhaU perfonn its 
obliptioDs at a performance level no lea than that which it UJeS for its 
OWD operation~. tn the eveat of IUCh performance delay or fai'ure by 
Spriat. Sprinr acroes to raume performance in a nonditcriminatory manner 
and DOC favor itJ own provision ofTdecommunications Services above that 
of Carrier. 

21. DISPUTE RF.SOLUUON PROCEDURI'.S 

21.1. lf any matter ia subject to 1 bona 6de dispute between the Parties, the 
disputina Party ahaU within thirty (30) days of the event giving rise to the 
dilpldC, aive written nodce to the other Party of the dispute and include in 
such ootic:e the specific detai1J and reuona for disputins cadi item. 

21.2. lfthe Pania are unable to raolvc the iuua related to the dilpute in the 
normal coune ofbumneu within thirty (30) days after delivery of notice of 
the Dilpute. to the otber Party the dilpute lh&IJ be acaJatod to a 
desipated repreMnWive who hu authority to seuJe the dispute and who is 
at a hiper level of manaaemau than the penons with direct responsibility 
for adminiltratioa oftbia Agreemeat. The delisnued representatives sha.ll 
meet u ofteD u they reasonably deem MCMII"Y in order to diacuu the 
dispute and neaotWe in good f'aith in an ofl'on to resolve auch dispute, but 
in no evem IMIII&IC:h resolution exceed 60 days from the initial notice. 
The specific format for IUCh c:lilcuuions will be left to the discretion of the 
desirtec:l repreMntatives, provided. however, that au reuonable requests 
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for relevant information made by one Party to the other Party shall be 
honored. 

21.3. After such period either Party may file a complaint with the FCC or 
Commission to resolve such issues 

22. COOPERATION ON FRAUD 

22.1. The Parties qree that they shall cooperate with one another to investigate, 
minimize and take corrective action in cues of fraud. The Parties fraud 
minimization procedures are to be cost effective and implemented so as not 
to unduly burden or harm one party u compared to the other 

23. TAXES 

23 .I. Any Pedlnl, state or local excise, license, sales, use, or other taxes or l&x· 

like c:baraea (ex.duding any taxes levied on income) resulting from the 
performance of this Agreement shall be borne by the Party upon which the 
obliptioo for payment ia impolled UDder applicable law, even if the 
obliption to coUect and remit such taxes is placed upon the other party 
Any IUc:b taus sba1l be shown u sepante items on applicable billing 
doaamenu between lhe Panics. The Party obligated to collect and remit 
taxes sball do 10 unless the other Party provides such Party wi~h the 
required evidence of exemption. The Party so obligated to pay any such 
taxes may contest the same in good faith, at its own expense, and shall be 
entided to the benefit of any refund or recovery, provided that such party 
sball not permit any Jier~ to exist on any uaet of the other party by reason 
of the contest. The Party oblipted to collect and remit taxes shaU 
cooperate ftdJy in any such contest by the otM!' Party by providing records, 
testimony and such additional information or usistance as may r~.asonably 
be noceaaary to punue the contest. 

24. AMENDMENTS AND MODIFICATIONS 

24. J . No provilion of this Agreement shall be deemed wajved, amended or 
modified by either party unless such a waiver. amendment or modification 
iJ in writiD& dated, and signed by both Parties 

15. SEVERABD.JT\' 

25. 1. Subject to Article 2, if any pan of this Agreement becomes or is held to be 
invalid Cor any reuon, such invaJidity wiD affect only the ponion of trus 
A8Jeanent which iJ invalid. In all other respect~ thir Asreement will stand 
u if such invalid provision had not been a part thereof. and the remainder 
of the Agreement Jhall remain in full force and effect 
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16. HEADINGS NOT CONTROLLING 

26.1. The headings and numbering of Anicle, Sections, Pans ana Attachments in 
this Aafeement are for convenience only and shall not he construed to 
define or limit any of the terms herein or affect the meaning or 
interpretation of this Agreement 

17. ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

27 .1. This Agreement, including all Puts aod Attachments and subordinate 
documeats attached hereto or referenced herein. all of which are hereby 
incorporated by reference, constitute the entire matter thereof, and 
supcnede all prior oral or written asreements. representations, statements, 
negotiations, undentandings. proposala, and undertakings with respect :o 
the subject matter thereof. 

21. COUNlDlPARTS 

28.1. This Aareement may ba executed in counterparu. Each counrerpart shall 
be considered an original and such counterparts shall together constitute 
ODe and the !lime inluument. 

19. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS 

29.1. Tbia Aareement shall be biDding upon. and inure to the benefit ot: the 
Parties hereto and their respective successors and permitted assigns. 

30. IMPU:MENTADON 

30.1. ThiJ Agreement leU forth the overall terms and conditions, and standards 
of performance for I«Vic:ee, processes, and systems capabilities that the 
Parties will provide to ac:h other. The Parties underltlnd that the 
arrangements and provision of services dacribed in this Agreement shall 
require technical and opemional coordination between the Parties 
Acc:ordinsly, the Parties may aaree to fonn a team that shall further 
develop and identil)o thole proceues, guidelines, specificationa, standards 
and additional terma and conditions necessary to suppon the terms of this 
Agreement. 

31. FEDERALlURJSDicnON 

3 I . I. Carrier u.ndcntaods and agrees that this agreement JaVa u actual notice 
that Sprint and iu Affiliates have entered into a binding contract to proVIde 
exclusive telecommunications services for the Anny and Air Force 
Exchanp Service ("AAFES") during the term of this agreement. The 
AAFES contract specifies, among other thinp, that Sprint shaJ..I provide all 
telecommunications ICI'\Iiees to ofliur and enlisted temporary !ivins 
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facilities (commonly named Bachelor Officer Quarters and Bachelor 
Enlisted Quanen) and to all unaccompanied enhsted personnel barracks on 
United Swes Army bues. Carrier agrees it will not nw-ket to or attempt to 
secure any customer located in an area governed by this exclusive 
telecommunications service provider contract. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the Parties hu caused this Agreement to be executed 
by its duly authorized representatives. 

Carrier Sprint 

By: a. 0:.11:: --n; f!4tlJ.fll IUJ!. UXJJlt{S ;;-~~. By: ~ -44.4 • .( ~.l/1nr 
Name: ~~ '711~ Name: _J_es_lica_Bd_i--=n'=--------

Title: ~J.J.,.;;t Title: Rqional Dircx:tor- Carrier Mattcu 

Date: /J-rz-9l 

Resale Rew. 12: ~/I ~191 
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PART C- RESALE SERVICES 

1. RESALE OF LOCAL SERVICES 

1.1. Scope 

1.1.1. Sprint retail Telecommunications Services shaiJ be available for 
resale at wholesale prices pursuant to 47 USC § 2.5l(c)(4) 
Services that are not retail Tdeconununications Services and, thus, 
not covered by this Asreement and not available for resa!e at 
wholesale prices include, but are not limited to, Paging, Inside Wire 
ln5tal1ation and Maintenance, CMRS services, Lifeline services and 
similar government programs (underlying Teleconununications 
Service will be resold but Carrier must qualify ita offering for these 
PfOBI'IIDI), promotions of ninety (90) days or leas and Employee 
Concessions. 

1.1.2. COCOT lines or Pay Telephone Access Lines will not be resold at 
wholesale prices under this Agreement. 

1.1. 3. Except as set forth above and as may be allowed by the FCC or 
Commiuion, Sprint shalf not place conditions or restrictions on 
Carrier's resale of wholesale regulated Telecommunications 
Servic:es. except for restrictions on the resale of residen:ial service 
to other clusifications (e.g., residential service to business 
customers) and for promotions of90-days or less in length. In 
addition, Carria- shalf be prohibited from ll'Wketing its products 
using the Sprint product name (i.e., Casrier may purchase the 
features packase called "Sprint Essential" but lha.ll be prohibited 
from reselling this product using the Sprint brand name or the 
Sprint product name.) Every regulated retail service rate, including 
promotions over ninety {90)da)'1 in length. discounts, and option 
pliDI will have a corresponding wholesale rate. S~Jrint wilt make 
wholesale telecommunications service offerings available for all 
new regulated services at the same time the retail service becomes 
available. 

1.1.4. Sprint wiU continue to provide existing databases and signaling 
support for wholesale services at no additionaJ cost. 

J. I. 5. Sprint will make any &ervice grandfathered to an end-user or any 
Individual Cue Basis ("ICB") service available to Carrier for re~le 
to that same end-user at the same location(s). Should Sprint 
dil<:ontinue any grandfalhered or ICB service Sprint will provide to 
Carrier any legally required notice u soon u practicable and at 
least equal iD quality and timeliness to that which is provided to 
Sprint's own customers, prior to the effective date of changes in or 
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discontinuation of any product or service that i~ available for resale 
under this Subsection 

l. 1.6. Sprint will continue to provide Primary lnterexchange Carrier 
("PIC") processing for those end-users obtaining resold service 
from Carrier Sprint will bill and Carrier will pay any PIC change 
clwges. Sprint will only ac:cept said requests for PIC changes from 
Carrier and not from Carrier's end users 

1. I .7. Sprint shall allow Carrier customers to retain their current 
telephone number when tedmically feasible within the same Sprint 
Ware Center and shall install Carrier customers at Parity unless 
Carrier CUJtomen currendy subscribe ro Vacation Service only or 
are aurently in the process of having their service suspended for 
I'ICJn.pay. In IUcb cases Sprint will treat the Carrier customer as a 
new instaHation at the request of the Carrier. 

1.2. Charps and Billing 

1.2. I. Access services, including revenues associated therewith. provided 
in connec:tion with the resale of services hereunder shall be the 
respoDiibility of Sprint and Sprint shall directly bill and receive 
payment on its own behalf from an IXC for access related to 
imeraclw1ge calls generated by resold or rebranded customers 

1.2.2. Sprint will be responsible for returning EMI/EMR records to IXCs 
with the proper EMR Return Code along with !he Operating 
Company Number ("OCN") of the associated Automatic Number 
Identification ("ANr'), (i.e., Billing Number). 

I. 2.1. Sprint will deliver a monthly statement for wholesale services as 
follows: 

Resale Rev 12 S/15198 

1.2.3.1. invoices will be provided in a standard Carrier acces.41 
billing format or other such format as Sprint may deterrrune. 

1.2.3.2. Where local usage charges apply and message detail is 
aeated to support available services, the originating local 
uaase at the call detail level in standard EMR industry 
format will be exchanged daily or at other mutul.lly agreed 
upon intervals: 

1.2.3.3. The Parties will wort cooperatively to exchange 
information to facilitate the billina of in and out collect and 
inter/intra-region alternately biUed messages~ 

1.2.3.4. Sprint qrees to provide infonnauon on the end-user':. 
selection of special features where Sprint maintains such 
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information (e.g., billing method, speciallansuage) when 
Carrier pilus the order for service, 

12.3.5. Monthly recurring clwges for Telecommunications 
Services sold pursuant to this Agreement shall be biUed 
monthly in advance. 

1.2.4. For billing pwpo1e1, and except u otherwise specifically agreed to 
in writing, the Teleconununications Scmces provided hereunder 
are fumiahed for a minimum term of one month Each month is 
presumed to have thirty (30) days. Sprint lball biU for message 
provisioning, data tape cJwaes. and for additional copies llf the 
monthly invoice. 

I. 3. Pricing 

1.3.1. Pricina ahall be developed bued on 47 USC§ 252(d)(J), a,) now 
enacted or u hereafter amended, where wholesale prices are recail 
prices less avoided costa, net of any additional costs imposed by 
wboleuJe operations. wdeu otherwiJc ordered by the Commission 
The wholesale rate ahall be u set forth on Exhibit I Additional 
rata for new or additional services shall be added at the time said 
new or additional services are offered. 

I . 4. Provisionina and lnstallation 

1.4.1. Electronic Interfaces for the exchange of ordering information will 
be adopted and made available to Carrier in accordance with Sprint 
operating procedures. 

1.4.2. Carrier and Sprint may order PLC and PIC record changes using 
the same order process and on a unified order (the "LSR") 

1.4. 3. A general Letter of Agency ("LOA") initiated by Carrier or Sprint 
will be required to process a PLC or PIC change order No LOA 
signed by the end-uaer will be required to process a PLC or PIC 
chanse ordered by Carrier or Sprint Carrier and Sprint agree that 
PLC and PIC cbansc orderl will be supported with appropriate 
doauneatatioa and verification u required by FCC and 
Commission rules. In the event of a subscriber complaint of an 
unauthorized PLC record chanse where the Pasty that ordered such 
chanp il unable to produce appropriate doaamentation and 
verification u required by FCC and Commiaion rules, or, if there 
are no rulc:s applicable to PLC record chanses. then such rules as 
are applicable to changes in long distance carri«s of record shall 
apply, JUch Party shall be liable to pay and shall pay all 
nonrecurring charges UIOCiated with reestablishing the subscriber's 
local service with the original local carrier u well u an 
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Unauthorized Local Service Provider Change Charge as detailed in 
the applicable Stale Loc&l Access Tariff Where Sprint offers. and 
if the Carrier 10 desires. a separate agreement may be entered into 
with Sprim to establish themselves u a "No Fault'' Carrier This 
option is also detailed in the appropnate State local Access Tariff 

1.4 4 Each Party will provide the other, if requested, u agent of the end
u• Q.lllomer, 11 the time of the PLC order. aurent "ru Is" pre
ordcrinalordering information relative to the end-user consisting of 
loc:al fatutes, produc:ts. services. elematts, combinations. and any 
Q.lllomer IWUI qua1ifyina the customer for a special service ( e g . 
DA exempt, lifeline, etc.) provided by the Party to that end-user 
E.ch Party is responsible for ordering the Telecommunications 
Services desired by the end-user customer 

I. 4. S. Sprint llhaiJ provide Carrier the lbility to obtain telephone numben. 
inc:1uding vanity nwnben from Sprint where Sprint offers these 
services to its end uaers, and to assign these numbers with the 
Carrier customer. Raervation and aging ofnumben remain the 
responsibility of the Sprint Carrier shall pay Sprint the reasonable 
administrative costs of this function, and the monthly recurring 
charges listed in the appropriate State local Access Tariff 

1.4.6. Sprint shall provide Carrier the ability to order allavaillble features 
on its switches II parity with what Sprint offers to its own end user 
customers (e.g., call bloclcing of900 and 976 calls by line or trunk) 

I . 4. 7 Sprint wilt direct customer to Carrier for requests changing their 
Carrier service. Sprint shall process all PIC changes provided by 
Carrier on behaJf of IXCs If PIC changes are received by Sprint 
directly from IXCs, Sprint shall reject the PIC change back to the 
lXC with the OCN of Carrier in the appropriate field of the mdustf)' 
standard CARE record. 

2. NElWORK MAINTI:NANCE AND MANAGEMENT 

2.1 . Geoeral Requirements 

2 .1.1 . The Parties will exchange appropriate network maintenance 
information (e.g., maintenance contllct numbers, network 
information, information required to compJy with law enforcement 
and other security agencies of the government, etc ) 

2 I 2 Each Party shall provide a 24-hour contact number for network 
service iuues A fax number must ebo be provided to facilitate 
event notifications for planned mass calling events The Parties 
shall qree upon approprille network service control caplbilities 

Resale RcY 12 Sll SM 
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2 .I. 3. Voice response units, similar technologies, intercept solutions or 
live referrals should be used, where avaiiable to refer/transfer calls 
from customers 10 the proper Telecommunications Carrier for 
action. Neither Pany shall market to end-users during a call when 
that customer contacts the Pany solely as a result of a misdirected 
call. 

2. 1.4. Notice of Network Event. Each party hu the duty to alert the other 
to any network even~~ that can result or have resulted in service 
intenuption, blocked calJJ, or negative changes in network 
perfonnanc:e u follows: 

2.1.4.1. AJJy cable or electronics outage that affects SO% or more 
of tbe in-service linea of a central office or I 000 access 
linea, whichever is less with a duration of two (2) minutes or 
more. 

2.1.4.2. ToU or EAS isolation of an entire exchange with duration 
of two (2) minutes or more. 

2.1 .4.3. Azry digital cross-connect or fiber optic complete system 
failure Luting two (2) minutes or more 

2.1.5. Notice ofNetworlc Change. The Parties agree to provide each 
other reuouble notic:c of chanses includin8 the informat:.Jn 
neccsaary for the transmission and routing of services using that 
local excbanae carrier' a facilities or networks, u well u other 
changes that would affect the interoperability nfthose facilities and 
networb. Conect LocaJ Exchange Routing Guide (LERG) data is 
conlidered part ofthis requarement 

2.1.6. Sprint will close aU trouble repons with Carrier Carrier will close 
all trouble reports with its end-user 

2.1.7 A non-branded, customer-not-at-home card shall be left by Sprint at 
the customer's premises when a Carrier customer i~ not at home for 
an appointment and Sprint performs repair or installation services 
on behalf of Carrier. 

2.2. Transfer of Service Announcements. When an end-user who continues to 
be located within tbe 1oc.al caUing area changes from Sprint to Carrier and 
does not retain itJ Of'isiDal telephone number which wa!l provided by 
Sprint, Sprint will provide a new number armouncement on the inactive 
telephone number upon request, for a minimum period of ninety (90) days 
(or some shoner reasonable period. u permitted by the Conunission, when 
numbers are in shon supply), at no charge to the end-user or the Carrier 
unless Sprint hu a Tariff on file to charge end-users This armouncement 
will provide detaila on the new number to be dialed to reach this customer 

lleuJe RC\'. 12: S/15191 
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2.3. Repair Calls. Carrier and Sprint will employ the following procedures for 
handling misdirected repair calls 

2.3.1. Carrier and Sprint will educate their respective customers as to the 
correct telephone numbers to call in order to access their respective 
repair bureaus. 

2.3.2. To the extent the correct provider can be determined, misdirected 
repair calls will be referred to the proper provider of locaJ exchange 
service in a cowteous manner, at no charge, and ~he end-user will 
be provided the correct contac:t telephone number In responding 
to repair calla, neither Party shall make disparaging remark!. alxlut 
the other, nor shall they use these repair calls as the basis for 
internal refernls cr to solicit customers or to market services 
Either Party may respond with ACCUrate information in answering 
CUJtomer questions. 

2.3.3. Carrier and Sprint will provide their respective repair contact 
numbers to one another on a reciprocal basis 

2. 4. Restoration of Service in the Event of Outages. Sprint restoration of 
service in the event of outages due to equipment failures, human error, fire. 
natural disuter, acts of God, or similar oca1rrences shall be performed in 
accordance with the foUowing priorities. First, restoration priority shall be 
afforded to those services afl'ecting iu ovm end-users and identif.ed Carrier 
end-users relative to national security or emergency preparedness 
capabilities and those affec:ting pub tic Afety, heaJth, and welfare, as those 
elements and services are identified by the appropriate govenunem 
agencies. Second, restoration priority shall be afforded between Sprint and 
Carrier in general. Third, should Sprint be providing or perfonning 
Tandem Switchina fimctionality for Carrier, third level priority restoration 
should be afforded to any trunk. Lastly, all service shall be restored as 
expeditiously u practicable and in a non-discriminatory manner 

2.5. Service Projections. Carrier shall make available to Sprint periodic service 
projections, on a serniiUUl\W buis 

2.6. Quality of Service 

2.61. Upon deployment of Electronic Interfaces, Sprint shall provide 
Carrier with the same intervals and level of service provided by 
Sprint to its end-users or other Carriers at any given time 

2.6.2 Upon deployment of Electronic Interfaces, Sprint shaJJ provide 
Carrier maintenance and repair services in a manner that is rimely. 
consistent with service provided to Sprint end-users and/or other 
Carriers 

Rcsa.lcRev. 12 5/1~8 
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3. ADDmONAL SERVICES 

3.1 911/E9JI 

3.1.1. Where Sprint is the owner or operator of the 911/E911 database, 
Sprint will maintain daily updating of911/E91 J database 
information related to Carrier end~users 

3 .l. 2. Sprint will provide Carrier a default arrangement/disaster recovery 
plan i.ocluding an emergency back-up number in case of musivc 
trunk fiilurea. 

3.2. Directory Ustings and Distribution 

3.2.1. White Pase Directories; Distribution; Use of Listing lnformation 

Raale R.n. 12: 511 S/91 

J .2.1.1. Sprint agrees to include one basic White Pagea listing for 
each Carrier cwtomer located with the geographic scope of 
its White Pqes directories, at no additional charge to 
Carrier. A basic White Pases listing is defined as a 
customer rwne, address and eather the Carrier assigned 
number for a rustomer or the number for which number 
portability is provided, but not both numbers Basic White 
Pages listing of Carrier rustomers will be interfiled with 
listinp of Sprint and other CLECs' cu5tomers 

3.2. t 2. Carrier agrees to provide Carrier rustomer listing 
information, including without limitation directory 
distribution information, to Sprint at no charge Sprint will 
provide Carrier with the appropriate format for prov1sion of 
Carrier cust.omer listing information and service order 
updates to Sprint 

3 .2.1.3. Sprint qrees to prov1de White Pages database 
maintenance JCIVices to Carrier Carrier will be charged a 
Service Order entry fee upon submission of Service Orders 
into Sprint's Service Order Entry System, which will include 
compenaation for such database maintenance services 
Service Order entry fees apply when Service Orders 
containing directory records are entered in Sprint's Serv1ce 
Order Entry System initially, and when Service Orders are 
entered in order to proce5s a requested change to directory 
records. 

3 2. 1.4. Carrier customer listing information will be used solely for 
the provision of directory services, including the sale of 
directory advertising to Carrier customers. 
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3 .2.1. 5 In addition to a basic White Pages listing, Sprint will 
provide, at the rates set forth in the appropriate Sprint 
Tariff, TariffeJ White Pases listings (e g. additional, 
alternate, foreign and non-published listings) for Carrier to 
offer for resale to Carrier's customers 

3 .2.1.6. Sprint agrees to provide White Pages distribution services 
to Carrier customera within Sprint's service territory at no 
additional charge to Carrier. Sprint represents that the 
quality, timeJinea. and manner of such distribution services 
wiU be at parity with those provided to Sprint and to other 
CLEC customers provided that Carrier provides required 
information and meets criteria and specifications established 
by iu directory publilher. 

3 .2.1. 7. Sprint 18fee5 to include a"iticaJ contact information 
pertaining to Carrier in the ·•Information Pases" of those of 
its White Pases directories provided that Carrier meets 
criteria established by its directory publisher 

3.2.2. Sprint will accord Carrier customer listing information the same 
level of confidentiality that Sprint aa:ords its own proprietary 
customer listing information. Sprint shall ensure that access to 
Carrier CUJtomer proprietary listing informAtion wiD be limited 
solely to those of Sprint and Sprint's directory publisher';, 
empJoyees. agents and contractors that are directly involved in the 
preparation ofliJtings, the production and distribution of 
directories, and the sale of directory advertising. Sprint will advise 
its own employees, agents and contracton and its directory 
publ.isber ofthe existence of this confidentiality obligation and will 
take appropriate measures to ensure their compliance with this 
obligation. Notwithstanding any provision herein to the contrary. 
the furnishing of White Pages proofs to a ClEC that contains 
customer listings ofboth Sprint and Carrier will not be deemed a 
violation of this confidentiality provision. 

3.2.3. Sprint will not sell or license Carrier"s rustomer listing informativ&l 
to any third parties unless Carrier provides written notice to the 
contrary. Once Sprint's system is able to distinguish Srrint and 
Carrier liJtinsa, Sprint and Carrier will share in revenues derived 
from the sale or lic:cnaing of customer listing information net of 
administration expenses incurred by Sprint in providing such 
infonnation to third parties 

R..c:ak Rew. 12: Slts/91 
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3.2.4. Other Directory Semces 

3 2.4.1 Sprint wiJJ exercise reasonable efforts to cause its directory 
publisher to enter into a separate agreement with Carrier 
which will address other direc:tory services desired by 
Carrier u described in this§ 3.2. Both panies acknowledge 
that Sprint's directory publisher is not a party to this 
Agreement and that the provisions contained in this § 3 2 
are not binding upon Sprint's directory publisher. 

J .2 4.2. Sprint's directory publisher wiU negotiate with Carrier 
concerning the provision of a basic Y el1ow Pages listing to 
Carrier customers located within the seographic scope of 
publisher's Yellow Pages directories and distribution of 
Yellow Pages directories to Carrier customers 

3 .2. 4 .J. Directory advertising will be offered to Carrier customers 
on a nondiscriminatory basis and subject to the same terms 
and conditiona that such advertising is offered to Sprint and 
other CLEC customers Directory advertising will be billed 
to Carrier customers by directory publisher 

3.2.4.4. Directory publisher will use commerciaJiy reasonable 
ef!'oru to ensure that directory advertising purchased by 
customers who switch their service to Carrier is r1Wntained 
without interrur :ion 

3.2.4.5. Information pages, in addition to any information page or 
portion of an lnformation page containing critical contact 
infonnation u described above in § 3 2 1 7, may be 
purchued ftom Sprint's directory publisher, subject to 
applicable direaory publisher guidelines and regulatory 
requirements. 

3.2.4.6. Directory publisher r1Wntains fuU authority u publisher 
over itJ publishing policies, standards and practices, 
including decisions regarding directory coverage area, 
direclory issue period, compilation, headings, covers, 
design. content or format of directories. and directory 
advert~sins sales 

3. 3 Directory Asaistance 

3 J I General Requirements for Rcsa.le of Directory Assistance 

Resale~- 12: ~15191 

3. 3 .1.1 Where Sprint is a directory assistance service provider. at 
Carrier's request, subject to any existins system capacity 
restrJ.intJ which Sprint shall work to overcome. Sprint will 
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provide to Carrier resale of Carrier brUtded directory 
usistance service which is at parity with the directory 
usistance service Sprint makes available to its own end
users. 

3 3.1 2. Sprint will make CarTier's data available to anyone callins 
Sprint'• DA and will update its databur. with Carrier's data 
at Puity with updates from its own data 

3.3.1.3. Sprint may store proprietary customer information 
provided by Carrier in its Directory Assistance database, 
such information should be able to be identified by source 
provider in order to provide the necessary protection of 
Carrier's or Carrier customer's proprietary or protected 
information. 

3.3.1.4. Carrier may limit Sprint's use of Carrier's data to 
Directory Assistance or, pursuant to written agreement, 
grant greater flexibility in the use of the data subject to 
proper compensation. 

3. 3 I. S. Where Directory Assistance is a separate retail service 
provided by Sprim, Sprint will allow wholesale resale of 
S:>rint DA service 

3.3.1.6. To the extent Sprint provides Directory Assistance service, 
Carrier wiU provide iu listings to Sprint via data and 
proccued directory assistance feeds in accordance with an 
agreed upon industry format. Sprint shall include Carner 
listings in iu Directory Assistance database 

3.3.1 7. Carrier has the right to license Sprint unbundled directory 
databases and aub databases Utd utilize them an the 
provision of its own DA service To the extent that Carrier 
includes Sprint listings in its own Directory Assistance 
database, Carrier shaJI make Sprint's data ava1lable tu 
anyooe caUins Carrier's DA 

3. 3 .1.8. Sprint wiU make available to Carrier all DA service 
enhancement~ on 1 non-<liJcrim.inatory basis 

J 3.2 When requested by Carrier where Carrier provides its own DA. and 
iftechnicaUy feasible, Sprint will route Carrier customer DA calls to 
Carrier DA centers at CarTier's expense 

3 3 3 Business Proceuea 

3. 3. 3. I. Sprint will, consilient with § 222 of the Act, update and 
maintain the DA database with Carrier data, utilizing the 

R.esale keY 12: S/1 S/91 
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same procedures it uses for its own customen, for those 
Carrier customers who· 

1.1 .1. f. l. Disconnect 

1.1.1.1.2. Change Carrier 

1.1.1.1.3. ln~ 

1.1.1.1.4. "Change'' orden 

3.1.1.1.5. Are Non-Published 

3.3.3.1.6. Are t-:oo-Listed 

3.1. 1 .1. 7. Are Non-PublilhediNon-Listed 

3.3.4. Carrier shall bill itJ own end-usen. 

3.3.5. Carrier will b... billed in an agreed upon standard format 

1. 1.6. CompeaArinn 

Raak ~- 12: S/1~191 

3.3 .6.1. W.lal Carrier is rebrandina the loca.llei'Vice of Sprint, 
directory uliltance that is provided without aeparate charge 
to eod--uaen v.i.ll be provided to Curler end-uaen without 
aeparate .;barge. JUbject to any additioD&I actual expense to 
brlad the IICI'Vice with Carrier's brand. Where DAis 
aepatately charged u a retail service by Sprint, Carrier shall 
pay for DA service at retail less avoided cost. 

3.3 .6.2. Sprint sblll place Carrier end-uJen listings in its directory 
auiltmce dataMie for uo clw'ge. 

3.3.6.3. Sprint shall. subject to§ 222 of the Act, u enacted or 
hereafter ameoded, llllke its unbundled directory assistance 
dlf•b.ye available to Carrier 

3.3.6.4. Ally additionaJ actual tfUIIkins costs necessary to provide a 
Carrier branded raold directory usistance service or 
routing to Carrier's own directory assistance service 
loeation lhaD be paid by Cvrier 
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3 4 Operator Services 

3.4.1 Gencnl Requirements 

3.4.1.1. Where Sprint (or a Sprint Affiliate on behaJf of Sprint) 
provides operator .services, at Carrier's request (subject to 
any existing system capacity restraints) Sprint will' provide 
to Carrier, Carrier branded operator service at parity with 
the operator services Sprint makes available to its own end
users. 

3.4.1.2. AI Carrier's request, subject to any existing system 
capacity restraints, Sprint will route Operator Service traffic 
of Carrier's automen to the Carrier's Operator Service 
Center at Carrier's expense 

3. 4 .1.3. Sprint shall provide operator service features to include 
the following: (i) local caU completion 0- and 0+, billed to 
QJ1ias canb, biDed collect, and billed to third party, and (ii) 
billable time 100 charges, etc Depending upon the 
operating region, Blocking feature associated with Operator 
Services may also be available. 

3.4.2. Cornpen~~&tion 

R.aaJe Rn. l2: 5/15191 

3.4.2.1. Sprint shall provide operator services for resale at 
wholesale prices. 

3.4.2.2. When Carrier requests Carrier branded Sprint operator 
services for resale any actual additional trunking casu 
associated with Carrier branding shall be paid by Carrier 

3.4.2.3. Where Carrier provides its own Operator Services, the 
Parties shall jointly establish a procedure whereby they will 
coordinate Busy Line Verification ("BLV") and Busy Line 
Vcri6Cition and Interrupt ("BL Vf') services O!'! calls 
between their respective end-usen. BL V and BL VI 
inquiries becween operator bureaus shall be routed over the 
appropriate trunk groups Carrier and Sprint will 
reciprocally provide adequate connectivity to facilitate this 
capability. In addition, upon request of Carrier, Sprint will 
make available to Carrier for purchase under contract BLV 
and BL VI services at wholesale rates 
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4. ADDmONAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF nn: PARTIES 

4 l Law Enforcement And Civil Process 

4.1. t . Intercept DeY1ces. Local and (ederaJ law enforc.ement agencies 
periodieally request informarion or wistance from loa! telephone 
service providers. When either Party receivea a request associated 
with • customer of the other Party, it ahall refer such request to the 
Party that aerva such customer, unless the request directs the 
receiving Party to attach a pen register, trap-and~uue or form of 
intercept on the Pany's facititia, in which cue that Party shall 
comply with any valid request ChargeJ for the intercept shaU be at 
Sprint's applicable charges. 

4.1.2. Subpoenu. If a Party receives a subpoena for information 
c:oncernina an end.oUMr the Party knowa to be an end-user of the 
other Party, it sbaU rd'er the subpoena back to the requming Party 
with an indication that the other Party is the responsible Company, 
unleu the subpoena requests recorda for a period of time during 
which the Party wu the end--user's service provider. in which case 
the Party will respond to any valid request. 

4 .1.3. Hostqe or Barricaded Penons Emergencies. If a Party receives a 
request from a Jaw enforcement qency for temporary number 
c:hange, temporary disconnect or one.way denial of outbound calls 
for an end--user of the other Party by the receiving Party's switch, 
that Party will romply with any vaJid emergency request. However. 
neither Party shaU be held liable for any claims or damages arising 
from compliance with such requests on beba.lf of the otMr- Pany '· 
etld-user and the Party servina such end-user agrees to indemn: 
and hold the other Party harmless against any and aJJ such cia· 

R.ev 12 5/l S/98 
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STATE 

Rorida 

Exhibit 1 

Sprinl Local Services Resale: DiSCOWJU 

DESCRIPTION 

AU Other DiJcowd · CA TEOORY I 
OperaiGr Aalllanceii>A Discoum -

CATEGORYU 

DISCOUNT 

19 4o•...:. 0 1 

12.10% (I) 

Note: (I) Discount rates are subjed; to c:haaae based upon Comrnissioa ruliags and prcx:ccdmgs 
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